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they tell us Hint we nrc mere matt, it show? that her ' "et
mentally titan mm. that fully ndnlt " Tints ray the v;le one.

our mlndH seldom develop beyond the ; tt does seem that if the majority of
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Weman Life and Leve
WINIFRED HAItl'ER COOLEV

Being Babyish

NOW
psychology

.il.ll.I ttnnn' '..1..1.. a 4. (h.t ,n .nil ntlll nllllv...... -- ... . .(."'" i"t imi;;i.l link '.- - ; .7 ....... II... J.m. 11 I. f.lil. 1...IFer centuries
men have wonted
tti and

The
u i m e ti w It e

$. S dear, logical commercial world ndrre b:thv

W M mind, with grasp ,,.jlu ,.an Menie an occasional

te hnve

nnd nn enje.i Incut
in dluissing seri-
ous nml v n

IK of life's1 .!,. 1.1
ABH ""'" ..v...- -

ipiei-tleiiH- . were(JL scoffed nnd jeered
nt 'hlne sttiek- -

WINIFRED
HAM'tri i'oeikt

YKS,

infantile
UttciiMi.

lugs" or "strong-i- n

n ed." n u d
some of these that really were the mn
clever decided te conceal the fact In-

deed, nil literature with .snm- -
..1 ..i.- - n.,.i.

":..Vv""V le,Jc
.tupid un-

thinking,

pimply
chanced

preblem1'

abounds millions

hicevc nt blundering
IIIUI.-- "

males reader and cause paroxysm of hilar-th-

thev were "Head house- - ity throuzheut the years
or who of preat !'"'h "' "int

qtteMlen- .- all time, h coupled with Mietic ex- -

U"Jthe was getting way rcmi-- i "'ff'"!7.
'ndiiWjen and tact. pirr" or ,,ToetsIc-pet- " or Hunt- -

CHAPTKK LIII

ind
'icy wanted u te be

kittenish, nnd some say no
man even In thie days desires any
rther kiiitl et woman. rnnnet nc
with this
hnew

tv.

abound

boasted
Natien.

always 0h..ye.l
without .thvayn

dcmiirr "Itaby

always .m.C,
smperf-- r

'.,' u': ii .i.i.i-.'i..nm-
HI'CIII.-

tippreciatc rlllinnt wiimn suit, ,irei-- e mly plee
bored brninl that bald old
Milt.
neveltft.s etfn crciif type: i'lmriinic
little child-wome- n who are lelln. an
are supposed te be whel'y I'sptirntlnc

modern nnff,- -- down nreieft
eipewd Julie triumphed. told

Dickens' Cenperfield. interfered,
unde- - imJ,,ii made

line, penne. cpiUiet
Women universally hare

accrct freemasonry whereby laugh rpHAT infantile
dependence fact that

.esc wives
fact that huMiand-- i

children, and Mich mut
managed lewngly tactfill.

condescending'
thu. te'd

that b"!e'v
acra:e. mental develet)-inf-nt- !

Scientists in.-i-st thnt
women brains smaller, thrrc
came time when dlfcered

aire brain nothing
with mental ability, thai intelle
tislity deix-nde- d amount crny
matter inside, sreeves
organ, deep eonelutlon'.

.ercd that

the specialists thntNOW, mentality most
child fourteen,

never thinking,
that mentality women still
lower, and the" still juveni'e

commonest hare
certain amount huntlins

planning and developing Initiative,
rder mike all,

women
"Society women

infanti'i' traits they
rur.suit

IIelilev.nr.s. accompanied
leeks, often creat amci. The

'cutrncis.' iineiance. help'w
tieas, which many theai
infantile, weuvin s

tricks conscleasly
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Un,
with

courses

pleasant scent

hack

"Well,
said
read con-

tent".
menus dress-in- g

and
crerythlng,

shook head i'.eilv.
"Paul. don't think we'll

course ihrner gien
Smythes swell, that.
I5ut there must renen thc,
inrltc don't them

they lensider them-
selves very swim.
knew sighed. don't knew
hew dear, think

this buch
I'm h.iven't money
yiersundc smUi

complication."
"Then

Hmylhe's turtles pnte
fele. eh?"

ben
urder-.i,iniiin-

'eurse. i'.iul
dipped spoon

auinhlp lonsemme before him.
dear, don't fei,

My evening lethes- little
light around wnlM-ban- d

that. just well pleased
inflations that

debts haul pay,''
said Virginia. 'Tlic'rc worse
business debt. Yeu knew

with hilly little

lirodurthe precious

h

in

is tnsse tiiey
ii.-- 1 atefer. same

aeh. V ffc
tjul. th.y and

niter nil! Ions in.iture
"iave heroine famous ill

ki'?.

some candl. some'
breaeh-of-premis- e suit,

Itings into public press series
love letter written cotperatinti

United Stales Senatei.
ether soil,

man's which

lermi that delight
I.IIII.IMII

who
their

Copvrteht,

preMder,

'their'

suddenly

celebrity

the

"Itess, the name mat.
" " " ,""r'1

when, such
her a ,r

"Habr

e

twenty thirty Otliatl
.clebrate.1 JULIE of Infatuation

because la"t-nam"- (l ij "orrltlict. and Americans .,. .imn.rillir. m .... -- u U. i.m.. " " "" Ml-- " KOI 11.
f..j-u"- :.' . .. r . 'i .i,ie.n..i'".i, inirup.. ! iit'F.-- 1TI UU VUI1 IK' Mimi-- ' ii'i "i1

ate ii urn
te fu. l flapper tempi d.scercr a fat.

e ti tc liueiiccruai meiirn
et ,,,!gentleman, ,jPt.eratln):i hl)ewr,,

cushins Merrill pretevted
tircntencii

as The arr net nt Znvl. ,,i,n ere en tlin P.ut
as ih tunatelj "f 'iae no- - cnunly
David torieu, eab0 sampled of the if he would

the-- , are ,,, t,.e entlrelv. she had un
reieptd in any nigh in privntcl

almost a
the public Is is

jt the childish men 1 attcMed the million
lane hs unui-pute- n .....titers vamiev

aie babies"
or ypellcd aM

nnd but
a bit

Fcelinf: it is a je't te be

ami nn

an

the psyi holecift- - c :ire
men en an ;n

always did
'h were if

a It was mat
the of had te de

but t- -

en the of
and the in the

Se wv
one en !

the
of men ii

of a of thnt th
become mature In and

the of is
arc mere

because even men
te de a of and

in
te n living at but me-i-

de net.
entourages te held

en te because can
succeed in the of n

if by
is
the the
fe of nre

but even if the
in pursuit of a

i.S

en- - tea
of

ns and ns
""" """ "v

.ve"
it

our,
it. of

he asked
open it snd

ecc
He the

I I'm
up and taxi

her
I

by the
is very and nil

be some hy
us. Wc

and
in the ei.

" She "1
it Is, but

;tll st uir n
we te

te et it. It has

w" !".' se and est
and de

I be net te
It the of

men mini of .mil
as he n into the

it me.
.ire

old a'
nti'J I'm te
up nn seem te

are toe te
t linn

nay off the

of ife te a and "'.!. - ..- - v.. It
rf .',nC

nre net
Se as

lnrn

the a
by

ni?gnat" or a

rr of some in
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of Ter

most

te
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or years age R It
of ieiTe out

of flu .
lllnke woman. .Mieall wne wer , .... .. ,

.. . kill! hl'C ninuini,

for

te iny shn zrt Cll
ei a tar.nl f for the of
in lci-- forth te ''' fir-i- t. Mrs.

, nmj l)ane had l0 vet ,i
f,v entire

sj cntlU- - She him
wife , are Uwe

.v, , i h.lir. home that- - - itmu i ni 'iii. iiiunikiii. ""i . , - r - '
lfcb

they ' still
of by a

it natren 7e e hew.s
"tut-- t hi-- ;

b
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say

that
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thus

j.oed a
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Idly.
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cry

green
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ns

and

Infel'ertiial efferina:-- . ceiiiiBt in
'ings with uch refrain ns this, "hen
grown-i- n ladies act li.ihi, I've
.'ut zuf te love 'em. that's nil!"

si jrees r

ei vich .shewlnc the
pe.mlar If Tired T'usinev interest.

tbe rtinle nilllinii'. witn had
few want tirst -- peken

te is it me of lilnke.
that seid many
their wi-h- ?

fen lies

"The Marriage Gambler'9
Toek a chance and man
for w horn sdic only and
admiration. Like nil gamblers, she

her but it
was love "called"
her well-mea- nt bluff her

what a mistake she
had

HAZKIi DEYO BATCHEtiOK
this terrific the

heroine of her interesting
new serial in en adroit
takes the entirely by sur-
prise. The tirst chapter be
found en this page

Tuesday, December 27

Paul and Virginia
Tty HOYT GRANT

Noblesse Oblige

VIRGINIA passed a large j the give thc d r
made thick and ei- - ' " return of a dinner pre. -.

itatiencry. from which a strong many tiddU,

u

and net particularly '"' -

escaped " 'he hr,. place. And
s the table. lf den t pay them
Paul glaneed ar well

curiously. just that's all. Se
"Wbn't bon'?" what's the use

' Virginia.

a
vhntV"

arcept.
any

w

aIiew
well,

much

sometimes
secjetj is -- nine

glad enough
us, into

tl.e

think it would "
bejend

.shrugged
tintntic

"Well, think
getting a

the

pass
demand dre-sln- g up."

"Secial

v c.in'i
Smythes any

l"ly

world,

:
i :.

..

creuplnc
nxnin,

in

wliee

Tl'tindcre applause
i'.;ttie..

e.M-ntiei'-

i

married a

concealed
real finally

realize frightful

problem
intensely

reader

HELENA

you're

starting:
" Nene at ail

agreed I'aul hastily,
for in this sort of con-

versation he far
beyond his depth.

"It's uwi'ully
It's hnrd m

keep up with them.'
she went en.

"Must l beastly.''

:.ve

5e uru-'- s

sil.-e- r linen and. bennies all that
we're hnpelrju.lv out of it, en knew, for
we haven't u inald."

"Terrible."
"Net that- T want a maid.' sbc added

quick ly.
"Wait a while, hen' we'll have

maids and butlers nnd footmen
and and and

even thing all ever the p'a'c. Just veu
wiir."

perched herself dr.in'ilv upon l.e
arm of hi chair Vnil runniled s Iihi.1.

"I'mil. I society "
e.ies twinkled

"Well, if :nu ask me her t
we liae nglit here at hone

seems tip-to- p t- - me, W
ciiiilttn't mali.li It anynlicrc else r1 at
I 1 new of."

"And se exclusive," she laughed.
"I'll say it's exclusive," he as he

held her closer.
that That tirst year'

Tomorrow Civilization

Twe Minutes of Op timism
By HERMAN J. STICU

"De a Every Day''
of bountiful, helpful nnd seul-'Ml'- ing rules of cendun ecrONi;

put into words is the l'i Scout
"De a geed turn every day."
Thnt motto is a geed one for the Hey Scouts te live up te; also it is n

surpassingly geed motto cvcr giewn-u- p te lire up le through life.

If every llev and eiery in America n geed turn every
day, nt least fccuuitj millions of geed turns would be done every
hours.

These ieenty millions of daily geed turns would de mere te bring joy
gladness nnd healing and hope into homes hearts than nil the
(lirlstiuas baskets, preachings, writings, legislating, njsltiitiii;, nnd
committees In which foolish humans commonly, and, frequently, se futllcly

These seventy million of geed-turn- s dail would, once and for all, put
end te strikes, sabotage, rancor, prejudice, envy, soul-rch- e and the mvrlnil ntliei
hurts that embitter and fritter uwny se many human lives that could he niadt

HT

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADEIPHIAi FRIDAY, DECEMBER' 23, 1921

"Should a Weman
Tell?'

By HAZKb DEYO BATCIIKLOR
1011, Vu rnbtle Ltdstr Company

llawlherne fimcry decides te
many Itanc Merrill without telliny
him that she has once been love
with another man. Later she (

"',""""'"- -

unicerlliy, she also knows Dane's
narretviicss icherc women arc con-
cerned, and she it afraid te tell
truth. Hut tcifJi Julie threatens te
cii away with Crauferd lilakc Haw- -
therr.c i forced make a confession,
and that nipht she alto tells Dane

crcrj d.y

the truth, treats her ui theuph
she hat committed some terrible
crime, and Hawthorne fecit that
there is nothing te de but leave him.
She poes'te cletest teaman friend,

h'eid. erpectin;;. of course,
that Dane will seek an immediate
reconciliation. Tint when she deet
net hear from him shr gect back te
her job. One aftcrnoev. when
she returnt home front work, sle
ji.ids Julie icaitine for her. Julie
tells her thai she has with
( 'anferd make forever, and thatheld." ii.tcrw.ir.! the

the
wife by ) dell" "Goe-go- o

Seme the
b'vame

I raniercl n

c.i.n..i.. f .!"p"""'," ...L"":,
often in en t hip u

r"pert prejre-"- .

.tiic tnkin; .1

n
ether innd effn. l.te:a!l t;,ict color. t

about soe-go- o eyes.
Bueh. i,

quite Dera. benueof that
Btrhape. rUII nulte 'I

!

by

the

d.

--.s9bA

Virginia

came her
notorious

iaby-de'- 1

infantile

which

made.

Selves

that

square I

i

I

ecity
prettj

wad KUbjt

Janet

she ran Jan and

wer ceur- - niicriei
and

..ill hnd
her

ones feet

but rhc
but

the

the

like

must

her

her mind te be free, and that he would
huve te make the best of It.

When fhe told m this. gaped.
but my heart nfhed whenever
I thought of Dane. I knew that Julie
was out her babntlen in her:
own way.

Snetlidevr the gloomy Merrill
In bright ehintze. She brought

'ier te us and talked ever the
entire color clienie, her bright he.td
tilted sideways, nnd tier darK eyes wl'te

apureva!. with All sorts of unexpected
M-- a.id ether neweretl in .luile. Inn
a -- eally sre-rn-u- p never since that day li.nl "he

c.O like surprising te

made

en

much

was

'n

had

true

nnd

for

way

will

Ne.

Pt

ami

and
gardeners

She
1)

hate
His

the

Ah. first ienr!

the
motto.

for
Scout grown-u- p did

and
nnd

conferences
s(l

indulge.
an

e a

lie

old

the

T

apart-
ment

samples

qualities

habit's, Cranford

affection

feelings,

penrive

Turn

finithed

i mce worn we were u.ivin ic:i
In one of the little ten roem-'xher- c

we bad gene se often during the
early days of my marriage te D.ine.
lie mentioned .ieve for the first time.

"Ilav thetne. what de rmi think of
all this pregresi for women? Why lu it
that I iust ache te de things, that I

must express myself In some way? Ii.
tli? old days, women were content jui-- t

ffl--

married
of delicate

slipper cuff dainty

forward te and Te (((. of Weman's rape:
and their time in j Madam Could tell hew

"It's creative t in you,, white bedroom furnl-It'- s

n'lvcness that this age demands- - cicilli?
a lint iieesn t necessarily ' , , iu. var mil. nnd my
an rhat you won't jive all of ?eurclf

te marriage s(,mc day.
Julie shook her head. "I don't think

I'll ever nn.v one again." taid
In n half whisper.

"Yeu think thnt new."
"Ne. I mean thnt. Hawthorne,

te

we

rr iili MM

Ate tree
In them?

is or no wagon,
ene: set as or

or
or

or

te

te

in It ,,
m- height

I

your furniture

IC

T se much nnd I nan se A Delightful Pillow
sure. 1 don't think one cm wall: into le ;,c ;, , iron I'tmi
ieve ed and is i jjnjam in Canad.i I

thing, it takes one unaware, nn 1 gaiiicd c tin- -

one (iteams about it. Se much of It ii ami brought tlu-- home. Could ou ad- -

.romance, nnd nnd things that me resurds te maklin; up
" nnd 1 de In erdckilled innave eeen me. hf th(j oei. of 0)e p,u(,s rc,utnc,v..

my head. leung love i t t bn inankd very quietly in
like that. and it is fcwect, j or March, which In our esti- -

! ,.f tnmn ilnr mil tclllr- - nvn n'mallell w be best tO WCtf, .1 suit
man, you'll realize the difference

Site looked nt me with stirtkd eyes.
"Did feel tame thing feri

Cranford I'.lnke that I did':"
asked finally with an effort

"Te.s."
"Did you love being In his arms?"

she went en mercilessly.
A stained my i hecks nt the

brutality of question, but I did net
seek te it.

"Yes."
.She was silent a memenl. Then wllh

a queer little twisted -- he looked
across at me.

"Strange, I cbuldn't hae believed
that, a one time. I that no
one in the world hnd ever leted as 1

loved. Yet you had loved tin
-- nine nnd veu lcve D.ine mere."'

It was like h kt.ife thrust in m,
'art h'tir Dane's name ipnken. u
T smiled back nt Julie. It was a rimle
of reassurance for the future, when
toe tome Inte her own, n future
without of the suffering thai lunl

And they criticize, . about jiurl mr i0yi nnd marriage. Julie was

chaulfejrs

said

Goed

twenti-feu- r

Ameritan

although

working

wiser tiinn i nii'j uccn : sun wphu ln.iisc
no mistakes.

Tomorrow Success Minus le
Waist Lengthens Inte

a Dignified Train

' ina

V lJsrfv.V-y- X v

mSsffl L
Vrivfim) '

C

ts i iiMi Sl.1

i
i W

IJy CORINNK I.OWi:
nut ull be r,st.il

c.....i. ...llltnnM nf innil turns tlnilv wnulrl menu nlient ticntv-si- x htllirniu nf iivi'in lint UIC te he l r.ViUUl

,.-- .! i.in.M n ciir nn Imneiiderable mountain of kindness, ceod- - zur.ers. One can't this deem in

.tea., service, helpfulness and humaneness that would hasten b a theuand V'0" '!f !! will.!!? S" 1
mlllennlu... of brotherly Imr. peace, contentment and happiness. JernHminU nre "piirTleuias 1

,1)0 n geed turn every day. n, en ,(,,, fa8hlennble white gown. S
It hns been...sold that greatness is slmplirity : hut could be ..mere simple

. In the beautifuljiti.l.ifiMttflfiifcBinM4liilinodei snow u today &
KrT

.1 - . . . . i t r. . .....! .... ... t .it i n h. iininni in Liinat nnu ir. iiwiLn hpihi: i . iiura .ui ui nii. nai inn
i !.V.n;. Its universal ebserMince'' elrdlc en frock of turquoise nml

for humanity if every Hey Scout and JrUfZ !
frrry srewuMili ntarlnl (he new n heart f time. ami. Kiturated a ,r)iin which N a rutil.nuuth.n of ft
MUi Ui Clirln(nmH mlrll, rchelvvil te nrtept this motto, uraitlcea U ami intu (Jl i,uu,ir b:itk. An uihI.y hed cw ei (H

K.ii.ii ppiv nil iitn fiitrp we unuin cvrr.v uup of us ni, tu)i, , i jn- (Vmi theiuh mi uir a:llUtl dtt), '!('fe "" " - - ' "niuiLa hvij ,!"
luw cl. , OJI

;t;v V 'l?!5tf''"-VT- r'l

WHAT SHE'D LIKE TO HAVE
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ou -- t.il! wondering about what ihec packages en the ought te
hnc Seme lust-minu- suggestions may help you. Whether
she net. If she hns ten she would just love te
have n bungalow fhlna would be just nice,
she would like a pair of buckles, a set of pins, n
lellar. a pretty veil pin. n handkerchief or two. silk stockings
woolen ones, a powder pufT bag or vanity box, n necklace, ear-

rings any ether piece of jewelry that you care te think of

The Weman's Exchange
Cleaning Enamel

leek marringe babies, Editor
te wnstc Idleness." Dcar yen me

the fntim Keep enameled
the lurcwoman,

love she

smil- -.

Is five one a half Inches.
Hew niu'li should weigh'.' .THAN.

Rub with n cloth which
lias been moistened wltll clear watet.

Yeu should 1 pound

went through
iru's

Unewin;:. I.evc PKU. wii.lc
subtle rules Civ.n pine mccs

illusion, vise with a
pillow, what should

I shook rheuld
Julie, very Febru.iiy

.vlw-,-

you the
she

het flush
her

evade

thought

once
ni'in,

would
any

belllltl
escape

blue

jenr ulille hLIII

gut
smsic

feet and

weigh

OUhl
or a dress? I'm very undecided about
this, and would uppiecl.Ue our rtplnlmi
What are the. prcper flowers'.'. Dee
one eer wear lily of the valle when
net diessed In white?

Am anxious te have my most intimate

The Question Cerner
Ted3's Inqtilrie

1. Pur the ChrUtmns party, latge
or small, in what bright manner
rn! n small tree for the table be
ilceratcdV

. liv what simple, method may the
wrinkles in n silk dress he re- -

ineveJ without presing it?
. Describe n unique I'ttle powder- -

disli which would leek well en the
dressing table.

1. II w may u particnlnr set of
bbeks premise hours of happiness
e a child who receives them en

Christmas Day?
5. What novel adornment Is seen en

a modish pair of siher slipper'
tl. In wdiat quaint way does ribbon

tiim i dress?

Yesterday's Answers

T.ik" little pnpier imi-l- .c dlshc--.

till them with nuts or enndv. and
i'u ten n gay sprig of holly In
cm h one by means of a tlnv bow

of red ribbon, nnd ou will have
nrnc delightful liitte f.ivers for

the Christmas table.
A sprnv of banding
leress nii ob'en; iIIIea of shirred
blown satin giv n grafe nnd

'I'., lend ti the ', 'ture a "keep- -

qii'illty." a ly

nttracf.ve cnsel pj1 ture
frame of weed with n dull reM
finish lias deeru ornamented with
painted flowers that may be clecd
upon it.

1. Ter n likable Christmas gift te
give n (hild. a toy mule i inmle
of blocks of weed, which can be
t lined into many amusing pesj.

Ions.
" A htiiking loekin's pair of sport

-- leckiugH ire fashioned of tan and
breivn striped wool.
In n -- ichl eftfitive way a iire--

of liln-- k Canten crepe Is orna-
mented v ith a rather ihep band
of jet bids around the nc,;, utid
a girdle of the jet.

t,irajf.iiiiiiimaiiin;ifflTEMWiii

k.tswy am ?& JU7?i a

Www 1

ElV I .a
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1 ri". .fcNLc i
I of twelve IfiJ I

Twelve oed, l)ig, fresh
egs in every dozen.

Sold only in our Stores

tiTemsw.
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girl chum be my maid of honor. Hew
seen should I mention this te her?

AN KYENINO HEADER.
Thc.ncedlea muBt be dry by this time-nn-

ready te put In the pillow, se break
them In order te make them btlll mere
spicy. De net mtt them with anything
else, as they wilt keep their own
fragrance.

A dress would be prettier te wear atyour wedding: than a suit. Yeu could
i,av a bouquet of violets, with eome
Mum? of llllea of the valley, if ycu areparticularly fend of this llcwcr. Pteses,
en, i.re ely.

.s,mply ask your friend In an Informal
w.iy if she will net be inald of honor.
Tell hir hew much you want her te.

M

I

Merry Christmas
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Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Te "L. S."
Hreak awny from wronc-deln- g nt

once, tf you accept tlie yeuni? man's
attentions, tell lilm the whelo truth.

She Should Make Her Own
Contribution

Dear Cynthia If a. fellow takCH

I lie

i n
v - ",u

, ,
-- M r cliiich. m t reed form for lilm A ?" V ll ccmsi. remn.n...u.. (e(1....-- - . , - i. ii. -- i i.. .1,11.1 tnrrei ine riznt in . . i... .. ,
m nfrrr tier iiinnev for collection? If

; In the right tlilnp te de wjicne tfne clrl
i Is concerned, suppose there are three of

them with lilmV PUZJSbKD.
A clrl should always make Iicr own

never ncuepi iiiuuu; iiuin . iw

but

geed,
i.,H II 1" he

M

IH1C 11(1 iof about her
nnd se en.

new i nr
. . he rules.

nt church. siieuui j,,, cujdn't catjim ,v.w .l.niigt.tt
JU.JV.?TTl

Shall She the hnd the ns t j.new of.
Dear first Unit, I t no " " As long as things go Mn
1 I1HK.I111T IIUXVV HUUIU III.V "' .

veu te nnswer as seen ns And of them very
IrnnTi n fultnn Cnr ft venr but tlrtVQ tmnnrtnnf mnttee.
sone with for 'nbeut six mentlin Thnt is. that while his

Have up te his , , .f it s , riR)t , young
often, and I no with Ills sister, If ,,. ").' jeunr.. rAlled te de it

She nnd stays, with me for
while. ' gusiicci .

I I would te-- knew if It In proper didn't de the he
for tne te lilm if he Intends (?eine ju did hit
steady with me or shall 1 wnlt till lie t.ike se manv men. he didn't, realise

l0 me Hint self must he into the back-- i
Will it be proper me te buy a in nil ns well as in

Blft for first wait till ' -
1 iret one from hlmV IN LOVU .every ether phase of life.

iie-c',- 5 ev

De net se "steauy witn one
unless you Intend te marry him. And rT'K one voting

ll.nl Mnnn I t l.ln, .1.4 H,a nillnM S

II. iiint veu ...... v , , , . .
nilcht reive him Decket Dcncll

or n fountain pen for

l

Offer te Them
T"lif. i rvil t.liT Iiiva ! ittittii

-

'

" -

te you but I hope you them, r.nt love them.
me some auvice en me tonewin sue-Jec- t:

1 fravn my frirl friend a pair et
Kloves for Christmas. Itefere I pave

CHn

up

ed
oft aaue.1 her ;

. ,cra0 week n"h. , it
sua . i iiiu ,.. i K.ui r,: ,. , T t..i. .. Ti'.I.a r.l'. Vnn' llinf RliA Vina lllnl.inCK niui I alt; lliu rillli. ii n
OCT MC iii.il. riie nrt.a -

gloves, she they are toe ' de Ie piece
en Is It my place te take back

cloves nnd get her new ones? De
veu think she should have told me the
arleves ware toe small en her, when

asked lier the of clove
were before I bought them? She acts uu
If she wants me te buy her new enei.
Heplnc te have an answer before

MAE I
Offer te change them for her, de

net buv new ones. The stores
change gloves for unless they

hare been worn. If she haa worn them
and found them toe tight after having
given veu size, she should net have
spoken et It--

Shall He Ask
Dear Yeu have helped se

lr.anv ethers In jour wonderful column
that" I nm writing te you for advice.
I te a girl five months und
- -- . .inf. frn kIii. tirnke off tU" en

gave me back m ring.
She that, anyway, as I was net
working could net a stec ly

she said it was beat te break
I tried te change her tnl.id,

would net listen te me. New, Cytr
I gave this girl a present right

after Thanksgiving Day. nnd what t
te knew should I let keep

this present or should I nU her te re-

turn It te me? She did net glve me any
present nor did say anything about
giving me When she returned wi-
ring she wanted te this present
back, but I net want te It.
as I thought it my place te let her
keep it. But I have since changed my
mind and want te knew If I should
ask present It is wertn
about SCO. SUITOU.

Since the girl offered te return your
present you refused te accept It.
veu cannot well change your and
nsk it Better let her keep It nnu
knew that you bcliavcd in a
way.
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Her Husband Toek lne Housekeeping,

But Did Net Cater te Wife's Likes

Wanted te Play Her Game, He Was Net Willing tQ

a

was in cer-- . that was te
some me, .- -.nge nneut very uxin- - nmn?:? we"t

, ,

Am)
llllll nr llliniwim CHi .T01I II in WtlV 111

enre the the V(M1)(,
feed .... ..

Ne : wait n it wasn Hp ,,pnn
nice as that . ,. but use her

contribution site

Adept Her Rules and Real Housekeeper Submerges

Her Own

disagreement "Oee, meant
TIIEUK semcthlnc about
Jnlcrcstl-it- r qumMen.

tnklng heute. providing ifpLrengi complaint
husbnnd.

minute, Invi((,(1 piaTig
founds! wouldn't

lawyer for. hc. defence
Ask Intentions? thnt husband " nothing

the "r wwtw. serenely
UU (Will

possible. 1 both ovcrieoneu n
new",

loon

him exercising
steady. been home lq the lilts-prett- y

j'"','
comes

lll;e housekeeping,
nstt housekeeping,

saS'5?"'u!nB ,"r,,t7 " pr.ihed

Christmas lilm or Sreund heusekef

any
funnT." married

In .cw ... ...,,.,,,.
Ten

Christmas.

Change

I

thla.
Is

mind

HI

?

.i

n a 1

tf h""
...

Tf

weinnn rcmnrini mi- - ."
-- eutig bride. "Hie way you
things te your Why. T

think of baring stewed
en table, because Tem never

before, will cnls T

"T knew." renlied the bride, delight
te find that it was net just n

her life. I
'": llLe.Kleve-- size 'meringue every the

wert. iiu ou !- .-
in

tells me tlgjit can eat one small
her.

the

had size stie

Christ-
mas.

but
will

size

the

for It?
Cynthia

was engaged

gagement nnd
said

and find
position,
off. but
she

want her

she
one.

give
did take

was

her for thb
DISGUSTED

and

for gentlemanly

--rz

ir
cl"etlaee'

His

Tastes

nj
net

the

Cynthta-l- 'er

nlh','- -

lie

rive
husband.

wouldn't toma-

toes my

mis-

fortune married

And this eee.n en In every
even where the wife "herself Is a selfish
woman.

It is part of housekeeping te cater te
the likes and dislikes of the man of
the house.

A woman always has things that her
husband likes.

As seen ns they are married, even
while they arc engaged, she begins try-
ing lilm out.

If he comes te her house dinner
she notices, especially, which dish he
favors and which he slights.

THE slighted one is never seen en her
table when her fiance is

te be there after that, and it is only
when he gees away en n business trip
or "an evening with the boys,"
after they nre married, thnt she con
indulge, in her favorite corned beef and
cabbage.

During the first yenr of tueir marriage
she experiments when there nre guests
for dinner.

"Hew did you like that macaroni?"
she nsks, when nil is ever and they are
putting awny the best silver.

A fine strain of sentiment runs
through plot of

The Fortune Hunter
like a love story, turn te

page twcntii-uin- e today and begin
this serial by

Ruby M. Ayrcs

Christmas
Shopping With

Dorethy
December 18. 1921

I r7 De you want, egme really luscious
mince pics? IFknew where they

I make some of the btat In town,
',nnd-- lt I were you I would order the
number you want nL once, although

'these wonderful bakers de take orders
nt the Inst moment If them Is slight- - !

est possibility of t jeir being able te fill I

'them. A very inrge, deep plu costs
ISl.BU, white n wnan yet quite gener-
ous pie (T imagine thu latter would

jterve live peraensj pncee at seventy
Hive cents.
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FRE QlS

211 Seuth Street
PHILADELPHIA
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,,,.,i likeThe

gl'e

their eyes, they don't slop te think that
it may hove cost something of nn of.
fort te about that Mnoetlincs
when they were out of the way. '

Hew they fuss when such n lhn'.
as heuscclc.ining, cannot nlw
be kept out of sight, mars that soelhlnr
effect of the household I

I wonder whether they could keep hmuch of its discomfort concealed if tlirj
took that ever?

Or would they fail te the rules
like the er who catered
te himself

A Borax
What use can It be nut te that .

geed thing te knew Whv. if
you nrc In the hnhlt of doing up 'your
fine white tinderthings, place some of
this in the water, and eive th- .-
just the delightful bit of Btiffncss (hit
til a tsnrtl t t'a ten MMinti ak.!.. iiiiiv., IK.I.V4. . e av m.uui ;upilt inan

what for and nice .thing about I,

.sw

'.seli'"

household.

for

has

the

you

absorbing

the

it

Little

aU J that It accomplishes same purpose.

"...'"

---

fellow

alone?

about?

TJr HELEN DECIE

(''"

m

bring

which

A Christmas tree party appeals cipi-dall-

tu the Juniors. It m.iy be held
at any tlme between Christmas and Old

Christmas (January C) If the tree U
allowed tt remain for mere than i
week. Invitations may be sent out by

the mother, or the little daughter or son
may write tiny notes te young frlendi
asking them te cemo te the Chrlstmar
trcu lrelle.

Little gifts wrapped In green or red
paper should be tied te the trce ar.d
eacli child cheeses one, net kneivlni
what It contains. This Ktart.s the fun.
which may be continued by ptajlrf
games Huuii an hueuiuhu ihiiiu, Jerusa-
lem, Button-Butte- Pobtelllcc. Tradei.
Lights, etc., ending nil by u right-and-le- ft

dance te lively music around the
tree, after which refreshments are
served. Children's parties arc usually
held from " te " o'clock In the after-
noon, or from 0 te S o'clock In the
evening.
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BAKER
Thirteenth
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Happy New Year
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